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SOGNEFJORD CYCLING HOLIDAY
Cycle along the "king of the fjords".

★★★★★

This adventure star ts in Bergen, one of the major hanseatic cities in Europe and great trade centre throughout ages. Since

1979 included on Unesco’s world heritage list . An amazing boat travel takes you to Norway ’s longest and deepest fjords,

and one of the world’s most magnificent travel destinations. Fjord landscapes with impressive water falls, villages, stave

church, hamlets and fjord side farms that add to the fascination. Calm and easy small roads take you to breath-taking

places. 

    

8 Days / 7 Nights

self guided

★★★★★
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ITINERARY

Individual arrival to Bergen
DAY

1

This famous harbour on the west coast of Norway is one of Nor th Europe’s oldest por t cities, established as a centre

for trade before the 12th century. The vibrant and historic city of Bergen is Norway ’s second largest and has a lot to

of fer. Most famous is Bryggen, the wooden buildings on Bergen's iconic wharf are reflections of its history in the

Hanseatic League. Though many fires have ravaged the old wooden houses, the rebuilding has remained faithful to

the original. From the top of the famous mount Fløyen you can enjoy a bird's eye view 1049 feet above the city.

Enjoy the lively fish market and several restaurants serving a large selection of local dishes. 

Bergen - Vik  ca. 14 km (optional) + boat trip (ca. 3,5 t im)
DAY

2

Af ter breakfast you have time to explore most of the attractions in Bergen. If you would like to explore the city by

bike it is possible to book rental bikes for an additional fee. In the af ternoon you pick up your luggage from the hotel

and walk to the boat . Boat depar ture is at 16.30, arrival in Vik at 20.10. The boat takes you to the western islands

before entering Sognefjorden, whose glacier waters mirror snow covered majestic mountains. Admire small

communities along the fjord and the water falls in all sizes cascading into it . Your hotel in Vik is located only about

100m away from the harbour, dinner is included. 

Vik - Arnafjord - Vik  ca. 50 km
DAY

3

Today you cycle on small, peaceful back roads to the hamlet of Arnafjord. High mountains and spectacular

water falls are surrounding you. Crossing the Eitrestrondi nature park , preserved because of unique vegetation. The

small grocery store in Framfjorden invites for a relaxing stop. You also pass a public area with a small beach suitable

for a swim, also a per fect place for a picnic. Leave the main road for a few kilometres to see the impressive

Botnafossen water fall. Arriving on the quay in Arnafjord, Neset you can enjoy your lunch by the fjord before cycling

back to Vik . Dinner at the hotel is included.
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Vik - Vangsnes - Balestrand  ca. 25 km
DAY

4

The idyllic culture path in Vik takes you around to discover some amazing historic places where you can also taste

the famous cheese - only made in Vik . Continuing to Vangsnes you visit the big statue of “Fritjof” before crossing the

fjord with the ferry to Dragsvik . From Dragsvik you cycle 10 km to Balestrand. As early as the 18th century

Balestrand was known as a popular tourist destination in Europe. Wealthy and distinguished people and ar tists came

to the shores of Balestrand, attracted to the special fjord landscape you find here. You stay at Kvikne's Hotel (1877)

with its imposing façade facing the fjord is an excellent example of the so-called Swiss sty le, an extremely popular

building sty le in this period. In Balestrand a number of ar tists built their summer residences in the dragon sty le,

another popular architectural sty le from the same period. Many of these houses are well preserved today, forming a

building environment that is unique, even in a national context and Scandinavias largest concentration of dragon

sty le houses. Dinner at your hotel is included. 

Balestrand - Dragsvik - Sværefjord - Vetlefjord - Menes - Balestrand  

ca. 60 km

DAY

5

Today you discover other small scenic arms of the Sognefjord. First Esefjorden where you can admire the famous

mountains that inspired so many ar tists. Just before Dragsvik you can visit the Arboretum which covers an area of

about five acres, stretching from the road to the fjord. Today there are about 150 dif ferent varieties of trees and

bushes from the entire world. The collection is not presented systematically according to family or genus, as is of ten

the case in other Botanical Gardens and Arboreta, but af ter the geographical connection, such as Europe, Caucasus,

Himalaya, China, Korea, Japan etc. The Arboretum has a very nice recreation area by the fjord, per fect for a

refreshment or/and a bath. You continue along quiet roads, beside the fjord, and can admire the mountains and

some picturesque farms and hamlets along the way. The unique geography around the small fjord arms reveals a

new landscape around every curve. The last 5 km you bike on a lovely little branch road to Menes. Arriving there

you can enjoy silence and your lunch outside in the nature before heading back to Balestrand the same way you

came.

Balestrand - Leikanger - Sogndal - Solvorn/Hafslo  ca. 45-65 km
DAY

6

Today you enter the inner par t of Sognefjorden to take the boat from Balestrand to Leikanger at 11. 50. Sogn is the

oldest fruit growing area in Norway and if you visit the area in spring , all the fruit trees are in blossom, from august

they will be decorated with red apples and purple plums. You will be cycling outside two big tunnels where you have

to share the road with traf fic, except the last par t into Sogndal. Through Sogndal there is a bikingpath by the fjord.

Plan a stop in Sogndal – the center of the region. You will find shops and cafees in old Sogndal and a shopping

centre as well. Continuing to Hafslo, you cycle along Barsnesfjorden with 3 km uphill until you see Hafslo, beautifully

placed by the lake of Hafslo. Dinner at your hotel is included.
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Solvorn/Hafslo - Skjolden, Skjolden - Sogndal (transfer)  ca. 35 km
DAY

7

Af ter breakfast you return to Galden before you cycle down to Solvorn. This idy llic small village with small, white

wooden houses was built when the fjord was the most important source of communication. Here the fjord is deep

enough to allow big boats to dock . Solvorn has a small café and hotel with a nice gallery – spend some time there

before you take the small ferry that leaves every hour from 10.00. The crossing takes around 20 minutes to

Urnes. Leaving Urnes on the small roads along Luster fjorden who is the innermost arm of the Sognefjord, and the

finest , naturally !  The romantic road takes you to the spectacular Feigum water fall, falling 218 m from the mountain.

Take a shower or a swim. To walk up to the water fall (ca 30 min one way, depending on how high up you want to

go) you need good shoes, the terrain is very humid due to all the water. The last par t to Skjolden has two tunnels

where you need your light . Arriving in Skjolden – the far end of the Sognefjord, you can have a drink on the terrace

of the hotel, in the café or enjoy a swim on the public beach. Af terwards transfer to Sogndal and last overnight .

Individual depar ture or ex tra nights
DAY

8

Af ter breakfast your bike tour ends. We are happy to book extra nights for you. 
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Tour character

You cycle mainly on minor side roads with little or no traf fic. Mostly flat terrain but there are some minor

climbs and descents. The largest climb of about 3 km is from Sogndal to Hafslo, plus two smaller slopes

on the way from Urnes to Skjolden.
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PRICES AND EVENTS

PL ACE OF ARRIVAL : BERGEN

 Season 1
04 .05.2024  -  31.05.2024  | 31.08.2024  -  28.09.2024  | 
Sa turda ys

Season 2
01.06.2024  -  30.08.2024  | 
Sa turda ys

Sognefjord bike tour, 8 days, NO-SORBH-08X

Base price 24 499 24 999

Single room surcharge 4 999 4 999

ADDITIONAL NIGHTS

PL ACE OF ARRIVAL : BERGEN

 Season 1
Ma y 4 , 2024  -  Ma y 31, 2024  | Aug 31, 2024  -  Sep  28, 2024  | 
Sa turda ys

Season 2
Jun  1, 2024  -  Aug 30, 2024  | 
Sa turda ys

Bergen

Extra night in single

room/breakfast
1 799 1 799

Extra night in double

room/breakfast
999 999

Sogndal

Extra night in single

room/breakfast
2 199 2 199

Extra night in double

room/breakfast
1 219 1 219

Our rental bikes
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Spor ty touring bike

Electric bike

included

2 199

Filter

Express boat Bergen-Vik and Sogndal-Bergen

Rental bike for day 2 in Bergen

1 999

519

Our services
Filter

Prices per person in SEK
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SERVICES AND EXTRAS

Services included

Services included:

Overnights in chosen 3***- and 4****-hotels

Breakfast

5x half board (not in Bergen and Sogndal)

Personal welcome briefing and bike handover in

Vik

Luggage transfer from hotel to hotel

1x transfer Skjolden-Sogndal (day 7)

1x Scott hybrid bike with 24 gears

Carefully elaborated route instructions

Detailed travel information (1x per booked room)

Service hotline 

Optional:

Not included:

Rental bike in Bergen (day 2): 510 SEK per person

Express boat Bergen-Vik and Sogndal-Bergen:

1999 SEK per person

Electric bike

Ferry Solvorn-Urnes, ca. 50 NOK per person

Travel insurance

All services not mentioned under services

included

More information

Arrival & depar ture:

By f light:  Bergen airpor t and by airpor t bus (ca. 30 minutes, depar tures every 15 minutes), City Light Rail (ca.

45 minutes) or taxi to the city centre. 

By ferry:  Fjord Line sails to Bergen from Denmark , the ferry docks are within walking distance from the city

center. 

By train:  The Bergen railway connects Bergen and Oslo and is one of the greatest train journeys in the world. 

By expressbus:  Kystbussen runs from Stavanger to Bergen (ca. 3 hours 15 minutes, with hourly depar tures). 


